Office of Mayor Sam Adams
City of Portland

INrRonucrroN
This is the third budget that I have the privilege of presenting as Mayor. The City is beginning its
recovery from the worst global recession in more than a generation. Job creation is acceleratûrg,
and business activity is increasing. Unemployment is still high, but trending downward. il'his
budget remains focused on our top prìority: returning the City to full prosperity and making
strategic investments that will resuit in a stronger, more resilient City. At the same time, my
budget continues to supporl the most vulnerable in our community through investments in
housing, homelessness prevention, mental health, and addiction selices. And I have increased
tire City's focus on equity to ensure that every Portlander has access to the most equal of
opportunities. Finaliy, I have surveyed citizens to identify neìghborhood nuisances and livability
issues, and I will hold City bureaus accountable for addressing them. Taken as a whole, this
budget will make Poftland's economy stronger and more resilient, our sfi-eets safet, our
communities more equitable, and our government more responsive.

Early, Decisive Actio¡r
Starting in late 2008, it was clear that our City was going to face the worst recession in decades.
In addition to declining business license ancl other local revenues, the City had many ongoing
programs and positions that were being funded with one-time revenue , creating a "shadow
obligation" for the City to fi.u-rd in tire future. Considering these risks and factors, we started
prcparing early:

.

As Mayor-elect, I worked with the City Council to make mid-year reductions in fall 2008
in anticipation of dcclining revenues.

.

In FY 2009-10, we asked bureaus to propose programmatic reductions of up to five
percent. And during the ycar, we continuously monitored and adjusted bureau spending
based on the latest available data, allowing us to stay ahead of the financial crisis and

avoid deeper, more damaging cuts. In April2010, I implemented a citywide hiring freeze,
directed bureaus to slow down all discretionary spending, and asked bureaus to fìnd
additional persomel savings by holding positions vacant.

.

, I asked public safety bureaus to prepare two percent reductions, and non
public safety bureaus to prepare four percent reductions. These reductions produced
enough savings to balance the General Fund and create one-time resources that were
reinvested in the City's highest priorities.

In IIY 20 10-
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the FY 2011-12 budget process, even though Cify revenues were recovering, I askecl for
modest progran'ì and administrative reductions, and asked bureaus to be creative in terrns of
realignments and efficiencies that could save money without reducing services. T'he actions in
this budget and over the last two years have kept Portland ahead of the recession, and preparccl to
move into the future.
Þ-or

MRvoR's Appnoacn
Irr building the

FY 2011-12 budget, I had five key goals:

l. Retum

the

city to full prosperity

and invest in a sh-onger, more resilient city.
Iìelp those hit hardest by the recession and plovide support to the most vulnerable in our

2.

community.
3.

Protcct public safety serviccs.

4

Increase the City's focus on equity to ensule that every Portlander iras access to the most
equal of opporlunities.

5.

Identify neighborhood nuisances and ensurc more l'esponsive City services.

Investing in a Stronger, More Resilient City
For the first time in 15 years, Porlland has a tight focus on the key areas where our city and
region can outcompete others. Though we have more work to do, Porlland is ah'eady ahead of the
curve when it comes to competìng globally, and I am focused on maintaining that advantage. My
budget contains the following investments that will strengthen our local economy:

'

$3.2 million for programs that grow local businesses in neighborhoods ancl in high
growth, clusler, and traded sector industries, restoring previous reductions to the porlland
Development Comrnission's budget.
o $205,000 for International Busiuess l)cvcloprncrrt
o $500,000 to continue Neighborhood Main Streets and almost $250,000 for the
new Patlners in Prosperity initiative. T'he budget also includes $600,000 for
technical assistance and $200,000 for wor.king capital assistanoe for small

o

'
'
'
'
'

businesses.

Funding for programs that foster high-growth, exporl-oriented busir-lesses totals
more than $1.4 million: the Seed Fund is increased by $500,000; and other
cluster initiatives and targeted recruitlnent funding totals almost $1 million.
$635,000 to complete the Portland Plan and continue progress on the state mandated
Comprehensive Plan.
$235,000 for Cradle to Career, a key initiative aimecl at strengthening the education
systern for all youth.
S500,000 in scholarships for Portland Community College students, an investment in our
local talent pool to prepare students for competitive and growing job sectors.
$50,000 to supporl The Right Brain hritiative and arts integrated learning for K-8
students tluough the collaboration of teachers and aflists.
$100,000 to the Oregon Food Bank as they work to combat our region's record level of
hunger and food insecurity.

Helping Those I-Iit Hardest by the Rccessio¡r
My proposed budget helps those most in need during this economic crisis, which has been brLrtal
for far too many Portlanders. This proposed budget:
Invests General Fund resources ilr housìng, includingXl,4.2 million for shelter services,
rent assistance, and access services, including:
o $1.7 million to continue critical en-ìergency ancl shelter services
o $ 1 .4 million to continue rent assistance to prevent homelessness and rapidly re
house those that have become homeless

o
o

Nearly $500,000 for housìng access serviccs
$250,000 to help homeowncrs avoicl foreclosure and keep trreir hornes

o

.
o
.
o
o

$390,000 to snpport new programrning at the llud Clark Commons housrng
resouice access center, opening up at the end oflìY 2010-1 1.
I'rovides $600,000 in ongoing operationai funding for the City-County Crisis Assessment
and Treatment Center, which will serve individuals experiencing a mental health cnsis.
Br-rdgets over $3 rnillion in comprehensive responses to the addiction and mental health
issues that irnpact the livabiliry of our community and the work of our Police staff.
Continues funding for the Service Coordination Team ($1.9 million)
Continues funding for the CIIIERS van and Hooper sobeling station ($1 miliion)
Extends the Central Precinct mental health staff ride along program ($100,000)

Protecting Public Saf'ety Services
Public Safety is the most basic of City serviccs. My proposed budget keeps our police sworn staff
at full strength, restores a fire bureau medical rescue unit, and continues pro$'ams that keep our
streets safe. My proposed budget:

.

Ensures that all existìng fìre stations remain open, keeps the Rescue 11-I-ents medical
rescue unit rr,rnning, and restores into operation the Rescue l9-Mt. 1'abor medical re scue

.

Provides a 4.6 percent increase in overall public safety general fund spending, including
6.9 percent increase for police.
Maintaìns Portlancl Police Bureau swont staff strength by making fì 1 rnillion in

"
.
.
o
.
.
o

unit.
a

adlninistrative cuts.
Increases funding for Police Bureau equipment and haining by $2 million so that staff is
adequately supportecl in their work.
Continues funding for programs against human trafficking.
Allocates $250,000 to continue progress on the Police Bureau training faciiity.
Funds Parks Teen Programs at current levels to allow continued programming at five
locations throughout Portland.
Provicles $30,000 for the Police Activities League, to fund programs that engage youth in
healthy activities that keep them off of the streets.
Grants $65,000 for the Outside In needle exchange harm reduction program.

Creating a Fair and Equitable Portland
In Portland, inequities exist across racial, geographic, and socio-economic lines. We need to
address this, and ensure that all Portlanders have access to equal opportunify. My proposed
budget addresses these inequities by providing over $1 rnillion to create an Office of Equity, and
continuing funding for programs that support education and academic achievement:

.
.
.

$373,000 to fund the fìrst phase of the citywìde compliance assessrncut projcct related to
the Amerìcans with Disabìlities Act. This package willbe overseen by the new Offìce of

Equity.
5219,692 ìn l'unding for the East Pofiiand Actiotr Plan.
$500,000 to develop and improve parks east of I-205. Funding will be used as leverage to
begin or-rtreach to individr-rals and business partners so that donors know their
contributions are going directly to builcling new amenities.

a
a

Funding to implement zoning changes along NE l22nd to encourage the development of
20 minute neighborhoods.
S100,000 to fund a Porlland SUN School at Davici Douglas Iìigh School, the Portlancl
high school with the highest percentage of low-income students
Continued funding to fill the gap in the school dish-icts' summer Lunch program
$75,000 grant to CASH oregon to fund tax prcparalion programs for low-income
families, helping them capture tax credits and refunds.

Ensuring More Responsive Neighborhood City Services
As parl of this year's budget, I directed staff to create a survey asking Porllanders to report
specific nuisances, irritations, or infì'astructure issues in their neighborhoods and throughout the
City. More than 5,000 respondecl. My budget uses one-time l'esources to fund some of these high
priority annoyances, and I have asked City bureaus to adclress the most critical needs. Highlights
include:

¡
.
.

.
.

Portlanders reported nearly 1,800 potholes in need of repair. Bureau ol"lìransportation
staff are currently reviewing all response s to eliminate those already reported or repaired.
All rernaining potholes on the list will be repaired by the end of the 201 1 calendar year.
The Bureau of Development Services will address the 130 Priority I or 2 cornplaints
received, which include imminent health and safety hazards, serious code violations,
environmental protection, and violations adversely impacting quality of life.
Nearly 20 percent of respondents requestecl additional restïoom availability. 'l'he Ilureau
of I'arks and lìecreation will leave existing restroonrs olten longer by 30 days in the
following parks: Wilshire, Mt Scott, Rose City, Alberla, Berkeley, Glenhavcn, Fernhill,
Irving, Custer, and Wallacc. The Parks Burean will also adci portable ADA accessible
restrooms to sites like Linnton/Kingsley, Flavel, Sewallcrest, Porlsmouth, Piccolo,
I{amison, O'Bryant, Forest Park, and Council Crest for 6 to 9 months.
Of the 1,110 graffiti reports, the Offìce of Neighborhood Invoivernent will utilize
5447,332 in addìtional funding proposed for graffiti abatement to acldress con-rplaints
with verifìable locations by the end of the fiscal year.
Over 16 percent of respondents cited "more ol better community gardens" as a high
priority Parks improvement. The proposed budget invests in the construction of up to l0
additional Community Gardens to meet the City's Climate Action goals of 1,000 new
garden plots by the end of 2012. 'fhese new gardens will create over 300 additional plots.

The budget also includes bureau Service and Performance Improvement plans, which list three
key areas each bureau has identified that need improvement, and outlines how those
improvements will be realized. This is the third year for tiris requirement, and bureaus are
required to show progress against last year's plan.

CoNcr,usrou
I want to commend all the Portlanders who participated in our budget process, tlrror-rgh
community budget forums, service on a burean or-citlwide budget advisory committee, or filling
out a Curbsider survey. Witir your input and feedback, we have been able to focus this budget on
the programs ancl services that matter most to you.
While other cities are raising taxe s, laying off key public safcty cmployccs, cutting cssential
services, or reaching into theirreserves, the City of Portland is in strong financial shape. We took
early, aggressive action when rcvenues stailecl dcclining in orcler to weather the ecclnomic storm

rì

:

and emerge a stronger, more vibrant coì¡rrrìunlty. Thr;: i¡ncl.
economic development, core City services, and liverhilily.

ntinucs to make investments in

In these uncertain times, this is a budget that gets to tiic hearl .rr equit!. It is a budget guided by
both empathy and common sense. We are looking out for-our most vulnerable neighbors
resident, business owner, or student.'Ihese basic needs are at the core of this budget.

Thank you,

Sam Adams

Mayor
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